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,OtUMK ^Y. KAMAIMO, BBITUH COLITKBtX WKDmOAT,

|w* '^T
^ed»wa«y» aiul Satnrdaym j .oMaatfr»iinf

5m™'"'?i

Your Children
■mtfSimmti^S^ Ybnviac OOIIA Ofeotvk »e
PMllK «Q «ha,«MiO Md.n^ ^

l,aflbtdfi

jIBST bank
»j,tA*I'ISHEI> IN —

' CIT^NANAWIB.
BAJiK OF

i»H. “U!!!!!^i »5S5g^

•sSr^nk of England; Norli and |

■ate I
Sdi^itralianCharlor»d Bank. Itank I Boyg Velrct Suit* at #7; 
^Aaatrala^ia. commmial Bank Co., j Men* Underwear from $1

ii(oand Sonlh A^ucrica—London 
^B«ik of Mexico and Boath America.

at comnt nUaa.

a Suit and Upwarda; 
And a Cheap Une of 

Heaa, Ladioa and MiMea*
Httac nud }i Hoae, all wool, 

from 8A to 02 Centa 
per pair.

lani> department.

MENS HATS AND GAPSI
L LINK OP

PRIME GROCERIES.
MUe to Cla

-Act Rclatlnir to the laland 
BailwaT, the Gravinr Dock, 
■ad Railway Uanda of th« 
FfOTlnce’*:

n» Compdny U now prefned 
liiwieConTeyunces of Title to 
•flelaimantfientitledtothei

TAnSlBHT,
BirtiM. A.ntmnla.

EPAKEDANn""**^^-’*®*' 
PRESERVED TO ORDEA

ret,«rwrtrfh«hi
Bequlrementaofthe British Col- 
imbia‘«Und Art, 1884.”

R, DUX8MU1R,
pRWiBMrr.

JOHN TRUTCH,
Liao CoMMiRkioaEii.

ViCToau, B. C., July 25th, IAS7.

IHVE8T HOW.
_______

ssVc:rj«^:rie‘?or'r„u‘^i7
the Doom, and hay a
' KTiWLT

BAND BKOS., 
Hsal Estate

Bkokebs,
—OKKICKS-

New Wretmlnater.
VancoMTcr.

■T.lWCll^UAT-rcolOliAirBIPEr
C. RAOAZZONI.

BOUCHEBAT& Co,, 
VIOTOBIA, B. 0.

OroeeriM, Proririoni, 
i|»tsFor:-J. Schl*".^ MUWk^Sir,

CaU and See, at

D. 8. MACDONALD’S,
HAUBCBTOSSTREET. NANAIMO.

^ANCOUTO
Uarble Worka.

VICTOBIA CRESCBNT,
NANAIMO, B. C.

Moainnenta, Headatoaea, Tombe 
Tablet*, Mantel*, Furniture . 

Wbrk, Etc„ Etc.
Semple, and 
ceUta-eted N< 
aJent pttk p.
S. B.—If you are thinking of punhaiing a 
tombftonc to coramemorate departed lored 
onea, eall and inipect our work and aacer- 
tain our price. l>efor* placing your order.. 

Uidera by mail promptly attended to.
tiAYMO.\I)=8---------------

LOCKSTITCH FAMILY

SEWING MAGHINES

T KECKIVB ”a iTa;
in’s Clothing,

A LARGE STOCK OF

GEO. BAKER & SON,
Nhalimi, and ReUil Dealera In

MEATS, VEOETABKKSAe.
RsEElmo M»rket,

’'‘dwla Crescent, Nanaimo. B. C.
Raataurant*. Ship* and FamOiea 

■WW at the Hhortesl Notice. MeaW, 
dellTere<l free of Charge.

8. Brightman,
queen’s Murket, 

WNGBRIDOE. NANAIMO.

^Mwrtment of Karmen.’ Prodnee wUt be 
•nsonhand. Order, willbecallcd for and 

attended to as usual.

W. WALKEM, M. D. C. M.,
Residence—East JVelllngton. 

jy^ln Nanaimo—In the Building comer 
••Whart ,„d Commercial Stroeu. ( " 

Hour*—U a. m.. to 3 p. m.

■••kroner for Prorince of 
_____ BriUsh Columbia.'-

BB. L. T. DAVIS,
aate 

*’>T«cUn

^iiduatewtQueen'i
University. Mimlrcal.

and Burgeon.
----- 'NAKAIMfTTB.C.

®»"c»;-8mUh'a Building.
Commercial Street,

•^A'hsr office hours ran be fonnd
et.tuivalalra.)

___________ be fonnd
ttaldence—Albert Btieet,^ar

JUST.
Men’

REANKETS, Etc. 
Also a well aeleoted dock of

Groceries,
TAklcb wiU be sold at redoced pncea

O. EKATIiOCKWAY.
naaKEWT Broaa.

ADAMS & LAWRENCE
Comer of Commercial and

Wharf StrecU. Nanaimo. R &
- wnoiksAt* PkACieij nr—

Bottled Beer,
Ale and Porter.

Good, di'llvrrrd frie of charge.-^lE 
A. * L. expect by slrtot aUenUon to 
business and moderate prices to merit ■
New Butcher Shop.

CO.SMOrOLlTAN MARKET, 
kimmerclal Street, next doi.r h>tbe(>ntn 

- icl, Nonali

E. qCENNELL.

SEATS AKI* VEGETAEUa.

" IVOTTOE.

......... ''■ffi,v'ifKW"ur'
V nalmo. Mxrch tiih^iik**^

BtihibrSale;

^ u«"rATprtIo^“‘'“
^ Tn4ld«Ma

and (urreUlaiUMeriote
.......................... .. tba

f a ffoaid or taaktHMST No 
to whftt aztiwM tho nik pro-

may be eniorced, t  ̂Sod ■OBtoJ^wna 
by which to' ' ‘ • -
U paAnc on or whatii to ooim. Bat. 
mora th^n tUa, aoonriet may eoaceire'"““-ssi.’njis

-------------- ipONTiiiiel
kto Abe

_______________________ the carrying
oatoIwhichoachiaaMigned hu par- 
licuUr part. Thi* 
thorough exph
calU for a ayatom ol con 
for which a limited lue of 
not answer. Th 
ia, ioTolvea no di

aigna wool 
anawar. The AyabMi, wUalewr 

louhtTan eUboaaliaa r

the mesaa by writUa commonical 
The aecret oae of the latter mMna

purpoaea will not
account for lha c 
mation conyicU obtain of what take*
place in prison walla, for, whailier any 
thing ooenrain tbe!oace or the moat 
dbuntpartof tha prison, within Sf- 

inntea there fo not a| conrictroinntea there ia t 
does not know aU al 

iteotiary ofBciala bare tried again 
■ rtothe

Pen-
_______ ________  _______„ In and
again to obtain even a clew to the sys- 
lein, bnl they are no nearer ai solution 
than when they first began to inTtali- 
gate the matter. They know there ia 
aayatem.and that it reaU on signs
but whether'bn those made with fin
gers, eyes and lips, or tha bringing 
.......................er features, or whethipUy of other features, or 

pends on all togelhtr, Ui 
know. Prisoners, to curry 
the officials, often teU them wbat they 
haws foamed from other consieU. 
They go to eapecUI trouble at Uroea io 
exposing pfou. and are ready to rereal

as yet given the slightest suggestion 
bich would lead to the diacovery of

ise SMO,” aaid an ex-priaon of
ficial, -two oonvicU, six feet apart, 
facing each other. They did not utter 

‘ ■ ■ ■ liacera the aligsword, nor could Iorcould I diacer 
It ol the lipsoi

wished
four #f them will 

by a store or together in oti 
the prison, and

other places ( 
prison, and yet with anmcfoait die- 

Unce between them to lead one to 
think that they have

orable turn, and Ulk about hU 
aaate recovery is once more indulgi 
in. We fear, however, that there ia 
good or reaaeaabfo loundaUen for thfo 
In suck diaaaaee there are always ops 
and downs ;t|^tia to say, one attack 
after another of physical depreaaioai 
noin the Inal one comes, from which 
there will be no reaction. The pres- 
ont favorable turn off "

they
thing in common but, while there U 

ttien ob-not the least sign of converaal 
servable, they are Ulking to each other 
tai their ewn way.''

Attor

fection to which the convicU 
riedrtheir systesa ol conveying infor
mation among tbemsslves. On bis 
first visit to Jeffersonvills to look into 
the natter ef Jack Howard’s short
comings as Warden ol. the Southern 
Priieu be was sitting in the office of
the prison
Deputy Warden or ter _________
dibate asked him if be did not want to
go through the shops, 
thing he did not expect to do, but, ac
cepting the ioviutioD, they passed 
through the inner gates, crossing the 
first ccU-roomt, oat into the courtyard 
and across that directly to the.sboe 
faeto^. They were not three minutes 
in going, nor did they stop anywhere 
till they reached the factory. Tbe^ 
torney-General had gene but a few 
feet into the room with the priaon of
ficer when a convict stepped up, and 
asking tba Utter if he could speak to 
the gentfoman with him, aaid, on per- 

given him : “Yon aremission being |
r reply of the o^

r name u Micbinerf

have never aeen yon ^tore."
“That is true, nor did I ever see you 

until DOW, although 1 am from Shelby 
than went on to teU who 
be lived in the

eounty.' _______ .
be was, where be lived in the eonntfv 
and what bebeddMeto-bitor ‘' 

But theinto the penitenlary. 
vicl gave Uie Altornsy

riTn,' ‘ ■r wonder by teUing him that 
of his reaching tba city the

day before, how many visiu ______
made to the prison, and for what pnr- 
poee.

having the shoe factory the Altor- 
ney-Oenera] and prison officer went 
into aaethsr room, separated from the 
first by an intervening room, and with

ilherof which could any person in 
the third have direct comnsunication.
Here Mr. Uichenrr was approached by 
another convict, who told him about 

lie first had done,what the first had done, except he 
ssked him to see the Qovernor ia hte 
behalf. Going to the fount 
is a coBsiderahle disUnce
shoeshoe laclery, tbs third convict came 
up to Uie Attemey-Oeneml the inatant 
bo entered the room. The nan had
the identity of the visitor and Uie 
ef his coming to Jeffersonville sa ac
curately as the other two. He also 
wanted a pardon. On their way to 
another building tho prison official 

Ir. Michener; "Every convict 
-d to know bad all the iofoiv 
iboulwlio you are .ami .gby 

have come within a few minutes

iag or speaking to ewib irther, bnl 
perfect is their syttom of commnnlc_. 
inf with each otber that in -ferming
pUns to ___ipe they can agrM OU;

leaden, metbods and signafo.

Hand tolfo the dntoik U> tbe 
ivaatigationa alwqra brings 
Dgh incidenU to convince 

na that their pUna are being formed 
intly. Jnst i

•bMtitai

ton took charge tbeee plant of eaeap- 
ibg were discovered and thwarted in 
one day.” '

Wanfon Faltow not teoK' ego bad 
UeimBfo^Vatof

_ol Wafoa reeaiwHL 
was a raperb neckUoe el mWaa eH 
dfonm • - - -

convict for Ike ii
Tbh contict, witboat tbelsdoiledL 
bia fdloNa, «na takento a di^nt pnrt 
of the priaon, vlieie there ma not a tifn 
of anyone being near ewMigfa to foam 
wbat took place. Bnt three mtonfon 
afterwords every convict ol tbe many 
bandieds knew not only tbe puokb- 
ment and the kind, bat why, and by 
^om, and at wbse order* it ipia ip-

jrs

flicitri’.

kin the evening, after 
U had been looked up io

there bnt tbe oAcer in charge 
time ef night. I did not sUy 

in five mini

ia the cathedral of hU name, of tbe 
aaint's famoos byipo, (irfalch 8* Bokt. 
Stewart ha» eet to solemn saOred

than five minolie, but, turai_.
myprisener, Isventto tbe hotel----
to bed. When I came down to break> 
Ust the next asoming there was

SUy longer 
uraing over 
s hotel and forks'

senger from tbe prison sUting that 
' andtucha convict mud to seesuch ________ __ _

roe. A half^doaen in all wished to have 
me come out to tbem. How they knew 

there nobody knows. Frison1 was thsre nobody knows. Fnson 
offlcisls are centuntly aaefog the cl- 
fecu of communication among the__________ among __
convicts, but cannot deteet the lya- 
Um.

NEW FABM, OardMi
and flower Seeds!

Tbe Emperer Frederick’s dfo 
has for tba moment taken a more fav- 

ulli-

ent Uvorabte turn ol the diaease may 
the Batten berg marriage and tbe quar
rel with Bismarck have both been 

1. Of courwi It shomld be claar-

loleracrated by tbe present Emperor
to conduct tbe affairs of sUte, 

. hysical impoeaibility that there 
iheuld ever be any oonfideoee b '

out. Upoi
11 not down or I

in a reoant number of Loodoa Truth 
'‘That there wasaa iniri

iperor
there was aa intrigue to prevenl 

tbe succession ol the Emperor Freder
ick to the throne, thers can be no 
doubt. On tite death ol bU father. 
Prince Bismarck telegraphed to San 
Remo to aay that if the Emperor Fred
erick did not at once come to Berlin, 
the Prince could net auiwer lor the 
consequences. He now is anxious 
tbaltbe Emperor should go to Wsi 
baden, and it is mainly because he 
ao anxiona that tbe Emperor besiUtea

HmSTDROB., C

giwd*. groccne*. proTisloiu. etc.

Drinks by express ia the latest de
vice by which to cheat the law.
Supremo Com
BO euto law :lared that 

can intariare with inter- 
irce, it ia now only necea-

■ary U talcpbona ever tho boundary
for a bottie ef beer er whisky, and 
there ia no Uw-mafcing power in theia no Uw-mafcing power in the 

that can prevent iu beiog sent 
rcnietmiftf. B real Ts iw power of

Dalenmeyer, in bis work en tbs 
opium habit. r«----- '.............=-

________ . Jg wa .
to have been produced by tbe 

I. Apl • •AphysicUn..gedhypodermic needle.
38 years, who had been aoeeslomed to 

e tbe same needle for bimeelf sad a
tubercnius patient, died suddenly, snd 
at the autopay a Inberculosia, strictly 
looalitsd to tbe jwritoneuro,

» lost favor in Faria
•aya a recent writer. They were a few

ueir driaasa. NowtheyhaveaDddan- 
^*^F»«* toF*n<wJowBsa. Time 
baabeenaUttfo tooasaoh snow di«p- 
piag; thU fo pearibly tb* oanaa of ih.

-Mm

m
0*e of the loatorea of 8t. Falrick’a 

Uy In DaVOo was tbe peril 
ri or' -

The MTfan ol Turkey baa imuad ia 
rman MtHbiting farther exc ' 
ions eUSiiUn bosaea.

L HESDEBSmrr Proprietor.

—aw aIX BUM or— 
Orinrisry Work. Deatgns sad

price, fornlahed an apflkaaen. 
Flaasegive ‘ ‘

THE FIHETHBEE-PODBTfii^

WA.GOINW
V AL* E1*W

IMKTIin
PS

'-f. iibj;.

CHEAP DASR SUME

JUSTRBSEiyEB.

FEBCHEEOH DRAFTSTAhtlOK

“Young Prince

JeHePLEAfif,
^ctoriBOT6««rt.

AMD 
COOKSItlVESL

FOR MAJCaB oaBAF.

h^Perchenm and Henry Msie hy Whlfo

GEo^'riFlraj^
Albert Street, Nanaimo.

BEEE and
OfPirrtOim^ -

INOTIOB2.
In theOoo^

Ea'SSG'iisisj.';^* a:
todeal with hi*real and pereoiia] peopevty.

___Nanaimo, B.C^Ap^nfclijM.
Hotioe of ^

wUlcoOect an th*

Kanalmo, April 36th, It

laland Bail way Lands I

oflandT^^^
o RaUwar, U authorii

iS: lands wlUito_

o, April 8th. ISK.
buikayCt.

A. MAYER,
Auctioneer.

house:.
NANAIMO, ^

SfCMJBAQE

COKE
_ ->AND—

COALTAR
FORSAUE,

Apply »t theGASwone.
G.^ FOSTER,

HOUSE, SIGN, Aim oAXBusBntnmntr
MINING,

Notice to Jfarinen*
The Buoy marking Niool Boc^ Nanaimo 
Harbor, ha* been removed. 'Hie redi Is

lurther notice.

W. PARKIN,

JustRsodved;

SHOT
NrUABBtOU) .

WH.EEEIDT.
TBAlfSTEB an>

JAMBS HASYSnr
moRmor

ffwd HAWAMAM

M[ erolh ffitn'di • £3

je
rras orrr.W’

[Bnetkal
WnUbmako’,

nSUUiiAlMO

Dw*ct» BgTIrnnm-

*n3sSii^

IMIfakWri
Bastion Btred, Xcas tbs

I Libera] advance* made .
Miner* Insured anlnat Arrideat ($10.001 .__ _ “ *

attended m.

Nanaimo Water Works.
Cardinal Howard, who has been 

oflkring from softening of tbe brain
for several moatlia, has sunk into a 

tool compute and Uopeleis imbe-ipUUi and Uopeleis 
cility. The Duke of Norfork is 
routing in bU attentions

unro

be has protracted hit stay

laai^tr.’sgi'aisssssag
-- BRICKS FOR

choly mental colU|K>eof hit Eralnei 
which has much alTlicled the Pope.

■jCli thcref^at* new? Whit- [

•cTtury Water Company.

Cook anTWaii^”Wanted!
Wanted a U»uk and Waiter iiumtsliately 

.r the Dew Drop^Hotd.

denigned. Sbai
Secretary

:iVOTICE.

SShKual
- linm in ca.se* of false aUrmi.

____ A. RAPKE,S(eretary.

FIRST CLABB BBICK8
FROM TBA

CHA8B RIVER BRICK-TABlh.

^Id’H Boot* and Shoe*. Get | hiuI>, the Tailor, 
there, nave raoney and liny there.'

Colin McDonald,
Joiner and Cabinet Maker, 

FKAFKR STREET, NANaIMJ.

’'""''"Ti’ss.'.'n.sr;

MimieiHMotiha V
1

&



|g<yP!gli*Tl T LOiO^STRAICHT ^^His

AliMUMiu- BwrfM----- ---------------
1 DODOUMUtbeTCOoM
maker WM off. b*l b*

[IQdRATED.
ra^xeiiMl toAr*^

Sr:iS2r-5;2s

ar. » ..p«te.l^

Welllnfirton Relief K'lkiid.
and IVanaimo Fire X>ept.

THE BMUTIFUl QUEEN.
r^kUrraCknUUcrOrk^in^^^.^^^

We^eaday and Thursday
Eyenings, May 16th and 17th

-IK AID OF TBK

and IVe
-AND AT THB-

Welhngtoa Hall, on

..............
tfWrtcWyd

MB’. Barfon | ■ontoeadV

C*^®*^^'^®'^^i?;rA?S2St..lUn,-a I^tbi—’aFaiH^Eu*.

—JTT8T ARKIVKD—

52 P’GKAGESIF FJIRNITUREI 
John Hilbert,

,CWldTentindCTJ2,a

nnouvcB
Stand from Under!!

SSi^
UIliTIOlIWUSE.

W. WHSON,
Tinsmith and Piumber!

—AND OEALEB IN-
STOVES AND

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Commercial St., Nanaimo,

Has Received Large Additions to his Stock
OOMPRIfilNG IN PART;—Par'— rwR—— J--------- j  ------------
ct every dcacription.Clotlini Wn 
oEBrtwma and Bmnhea, Tn and

ITE SPoiSs "**“
AND CANADIAN CTT(

leUI, .„. .SALK!
jg (0NTINUE 60DMSI

Sir-is^'^S -azS‘s^’^<£ruarai
tbmk mm m ««cnM ffOiAd .M,

OvlMtauHiaTMtEli^
> ’ * Auction Snlet

TTttnWd.

li
I'^

NANAIMO
G.fl.BUXEttA¥,

Mnarer. ■' — «• ■™..j

CSiemists and Druggists.

PHARMACY,
DISPENSING

AnSFuallr

amaaiA,■.MUiaaco. »A.bfc ipKuatw^ ^
Mann&etarera of Hem and CaUle Mediclnee.•' Mann&etarera of Horn and Cattle Mediclnee.

Nanaimo BaSway.
TiBB ciaaa..7.

^ A.<|b «nM n«.

:,;.^0nCB.
SIl
i‘ =

r

!Si

:m

(“Live and Let Live.”)

Whitfield's;
Boot\Shoe Dealers!

•VICTORI CREMENT.

OhUdmaodlnUnto" 
rDONT FORGET

RALPH OEAIG, 
IM«-

^E^ffSuM to :I

sssassKTiv
^USmiL

iimS.'Sl-.

imr WHITFIELD’S.

&
C
S*
S'

?

COME TO THE LADIES

fANCOUVEB 
FTHNITOBE WAREHOUSE, 

RAPnON ST.. NANAISld.^

1

rnntti,*, IMter Monldaand
................... id Beliowa, Painlfl

NICKEUTOSI^sTnY^Idb” " nmaauuiected 8U.N of

^ AND CANADIAN CTTGIASS,*^CbI1 and inapect my and new Stock,
___ _____________ Which will U aold U the mort ,««n.ble R,t«...a»

IJust received direct from Sutton & Sons, 
Seedsmen to the Queen, a clioicc selection

Garden Seeds!
r.i 6nn Imve been aopplitj 
I here, and liave given gene
toa^bweed well wwuiy <a trial. w

Flower Seeds!
The Needs of the abov.i 6rro liave boon aopplitj for tl.e hurt six 
vcaia to oorenKtoraer* here, and liave given general i«iafa^tiOT 
New varietiea of i’oUto and bweed Noetls, well worthy of trial.

E. PIMBURY & CO. Coa.aKRriaL St., 
_______Xawauio, B. C.

Shamrock, 
Livery, Sale 

Express Stables:
Albert St.. Nanaimo, B. 0.

J.T. O’BRIAN & A. DUNLAP,
le Carriage, to let at ali liooni. Tbe Eipreai 

will nievi ail irainH and eteamera. City btuinenii promptiv attendm! in 
Sfagr* ropplUil for Picnic*, Parties, Etc., at Shortert NoUoc. Horic/ b«Sw bv 

- „ T!*'‘ “'1 attention (raarantced. ^!V. Bv—O'n A D. r^qanic jou to keep four rye on
the above umlenUble fketa.^^

CHOICE!
New Field 

aud Garden
SEEDS

gis
I 1!;^ W t.

If yon want DEE&S GOODS, UNDER 
WEAR, TRIMMINGS, Hosiery, MILLIN

ERY, Handsome Dolls, CHRISTMAS
« . W.1T..   „ m,y other Article tmuaHy kept

In 5, lO. 15 and
dec cent packeta. 

FOB SAXE BY'
Johnston & Co.

rrL*>*A7
HEYLAin), DAVYB

&PLANTA

Piille, 
CMfejneer, Beal Bitate

In a ludlea Faabloa

JMIPSE STOCK.
I aad Mantle Making done to oeder in the Uteet Rtyle.

—B. J. 0. I----------
VICTORIA

MBS. J. 0. McGBEOOB,
ICTOBIA 0EE8CKNT, NA]

tUff^UawM'lu

J. iePBEf,
utaia-

IF YOU COT ANY 
MONEY TO SPEND

WdUkted.
___________ ^ttaiUb.8tto

** OeaerallleMhaBAlMt

sssfii^as

Go to the ^uul fl d the higge t

InUnuBestalram a 10 cent, month hannooiam to a ISO Banjo. 
And U yoQ don't ew the thing yon want I will

get it kr yon at the lowwt prtcea.

GEORGE CAVALSKY,p„,h..,.

-FIKbT CONsicTNMENT OF-

SPRING STOCK
i.o...».™.£ST0PENE0

BOOTS AND SHOES!

CIV'IX AND mining 
ENGINEERS, LAND

SUItY'EYOKS AVD
ItE^VI, I«TATE 

A tJ E S T 3 
CONVEYAKCEUS **0 COLLECTORS. 
g[^Agenu for the B. V..

Inwirance Company.-^gg 
Otnce,-HinUb'« Buildlnr. corner of Wharf 

and ConimervialKt*., Nanaimo.
Notice.

that the notice dated 
offering a bonnty 

iti (I2.S0) per
Notice l.i hereby given thi 
the .Srd day of July, 1S83, « ..vu,,.
oftwodollari and lifly cents p
bead for every a olf or panther killed In 
-etUed dl«trictln this Province baa been r.,-
-E^ti,:^n!^,i“vS
paid fur every woK or panther killed in a 
•etlled diatrict on the eertificate of a Juatfe* 
of the Peace that aiieb animal waa killed In 
aaetUement.aiid that the head a 
duoed ta and de«troy«l by Uim.

___ Provincial Secrelai
Notice.

Johnalon ami T. W. Olaholm, advertised 
• by virtue of certain

HUGHES!
IXINO BRIDGE

NANAIMO. B.C.

new Style* in Udje* and Gent* fine 
a arealU^bef diMerenl from tart aea- 
I rood*. I have aoT bongbt out any old

^auciiCEUl 1M5LP, Muaa w*
lavpecially to my order* 

10 aecure comfort and good wear.
MENS UNDEKWEAkI

PANTS, SHIRTS, ETC.

CHEAP FOR GASH.
County Court Adjourned.

5^:*nro‘’J.r'w-‘n*.:iS;W^^^^ ^a!’n’’a3!
JournM tttl WedneadaV, May (Hh at tha

‘‘^fetAV.R
N&naimo County Court.

New Suita can be entered op ( •■ ■■ 
,e »ah day of April, DW8.

M. DRAY, Clerk of Court, 
ly Supreme Court caaea ready for trial 
ay be heard at the aame lime.

_ I^OTIOJE.
'lUvlnit aoid iKV'Vualneia rirrled on hr me 
(or die paat twenty eight year* In the •'Cen
tral Ilolel,” to George Merritt and Sober 
Tail, I taka tbli method of Ihanking tba 
citizen* and pabiiceeneratly for the liberal

C. C. McKrazia,
Bjuition Street. Kanaluin.

year*, and would beapeak for my ancceta- 
oraaconunnanceoftberame.^^^,^^^
Nanaimo. May l*t. IMS*.



»tt«(i.fTaEeRAPHDISPATCHES.
"------------ -------------------^'-'I IKXCLtHIV-KTO KltKEPIU—.]
gg;:?^K.Sl)AY, MAY »rw, 1888. -lr- srnBT,

tb« High M follow!: Itl 05,315; Sud j7,4M; 
3rd 65,340; 4tb 90,405; Olb 84,353; 
Ctb ®5,665 ; 8th--------

Another Blot.
Come, Ifwy 8.—A riM ooenmd ot 

Itavtmjiamr. to^r u tb« polio* 
------rcmoTiDg a nOindd^Of '

1. rridoaux sircri,

.daughter.
’^^tbU City on May 6ih 1888. the 

Mr. Joaeph Baker, of a aou.

IIKNTIHTRV.

•iS:

_____ , ibo ri9icra (
V. C. Co’a. ShlpplufiT. I fretly.

aaalf^'*"* ' , ihai^'*^'*'^ "* «»•••>. by a majority of
oi v.c.

»»p«.c. .r w.i» m
The Prince of Wale* Wft for Scot

land to be preaent at the oprabsK of 
the Obugow exhibition, baTiog receie- 
ed a drapatch from BerUn concerning 
the Emperor laying there ia no prea*- 
jog iromrfiate ^^umge although the

Monater SyikUcntA.

inding Bri-
--------------------------------1 »K»,000,-

000, baa been fomiad to undertake 
railway conatruction work* in BraxiL 
The term* offered by the Emparnr

T«U„^^

WhflT^u
1 aat dora by a gent who ai

Bat,*rf‘,._‘_______
tareee^tora dam.

-"^?a2rL..sralt.-3i
gl=T~sris

Sew York. Glory of the 8*m and 
Taeeai*. SoTcral of the** Tcaaela are 
Uydo., and may be expected at any

- iDg iromeduUe change although
Tto ateamer Maude took On 100 bopelcaanea* of the caae coBlinue*.

V. C. Co.'* coal yealerday far Monater ByikUcnto.

..
.......

Dominion Miniatry, commanding Bri- 
tiab capUal to the extent of 9100,000,-

1 wnald bint, whan thU

Sew Cherrlea, Mew B»nan««f 
potaiopa, New Onion*, and 

^iL^ar all kliid*. arrived at 
^^foiTalaky**, Y'lcterla Ore*.

Weinugton Shipping. 
Theateamebip Wellington, Captain 

Wliitworlb, tailed on Monday with 
^tena of Wellington coal for San

ne^k Berenue Steamer Tbeli* 
arrited at Departure Bay on Monday 
tad it faking on 500 tout of Welling
ton coal. She wHl leave today for an 
axtended trip in Alaaknn watcra.

The bark C. O. Whitmore, CapUin 
Ward, (in tow of the steamer Blakely) 
anired at Do|>arture Bay 9n Monday 
tod will load Wellington coal for Hon- 
«>»>“• , _
Delayeal Goorla. Juat Arrived, 
laftnla Cashmere Hoods. Peltsart. Cloaka. 
gfc; Infants Cambric Kobe*, Knicka. dreaa-
£5^S^rnlt'?rn‘'alo‘‘̂ nre»»“.:iV
Koai^inx Handkerchiefa. I.adiea and CkU- 
ittta lim%roidercd(;oU*ra and Bib*. Pluah- 
oiaod Plusb Damask., Bracket Fringea, 
lOkUirdle*. Vclreta. BUibont. Fnlilnga, 
KMUtoTrs, Uu.lUuBDd PrlnU at Aamca 
Boiora'a.

Banian Defeated by S I.«agtha.
Sydney, N. 8. W., May 6.—A *ouH- 

ag match took place today Ulwean 
np, of

Hanian. oF’ctuodt. Kemp won by 
A hngtha. The race waa over the Par- 
amaU conrae. ‘Kemp lad from th# 
iUrt, and before the mile poll waa 
wacbed HanUn fouled him. Kemp 
flopped and went behind llanlan fora 
Catance. Off Gaacoign’i Bay, Hanian 
eraated Kemp’a tracka and again (onl- 
td him, but the Utter got hit boat 
Star and proceedtd at a awift atroke 
■at came in 5 length* ahea<
Bail crowd* wltncaaed the r

a mmilea; Harly IM r

__ FAaiiiona.—Juat received
hhat atylea in Udiea linen fronta, lace 
- ---- ------------ -- .white aproi

The Itetort Paiigent.
Manaima teems to want tlie whole 

aanh. She bat invited uotonly Weat- 
minater, bat Vaneonvar and Viotori* 
to join her in Celebrating the Queen'* 
Birthday.—iF. TP. Columbian.

[Our eateemed contemporary ia en
tirely wrong, for if Nanaimo wanted 
the whole earth, the inviution would 
have been conflnad to the Boyal City 
of New Wealminater.—En.]

Rinuaowia A Hoataa tnvtte Ibe Ladlea

Peraonala.
Alderman John Hilbert, who ia alao

.nor, a
Ban Franciaco, 10 attend ll 
of the Grand Lodge to open c 

. Ha will be abaent about U
Older of 
teg for 8 
hLioni 
Ike 4th.
weak*.

Mr. 8. Gray, of the Chemainut 
tel, it in town.

Mr. F. McQuillan, of Alberni, arriv
ed fa town on Monday.

Mr. B. Gough, City Clerk, acc 
Ptoied by Mri. Gough and child 
wft on Monday on a abort viait tc 
etivea at Nicola laGte. During 
Gaogb'i abaence, Mr. G. Norria wil 
tend to dutia* of City Clerk.

3 Ga.vxa*Tiok.—Make
Ubt«* look pretty and buy------ ---------
Haw G«^ at Air. Ballock'a.-InIanU

'JZ
«***. inlanU lace hooda, e

“daomo pretty style* in Childrent

n»ad from the north on Monday 
uoniing. with BUhop and Mrs. Bidge- 
W. and Mr. A. J. LeLolUn a* paa- 
•fntara. Capi. William* reporU that 
•ca fiib had juat commenced to run, 
end tb* canneries would toon be at 
»ork. The Boacowilx brouglit down

Toldmatopaaahartk* 
ina l^y aat lettoc*. and tmmad to forget

'ffiSsS.TS^’Siasa:
thair mada m*bhuh, to lealladfar

Andtha'laaeafalatallliBtac. .

W. alUjKWU^martad. at 
An/iSdiitothnaround the8oor.

*«»•*»« 8W set my haol

inrveyort bare gone to Braiil to i 
lurvey* and report on the aoriea of 
•ailway* connecting tbe bead water* el 
th* Amason and Pam Siraia.

DUMtroaa Flood.
A deipatch received ta-day atate* 

lat 3000 peraon* were drowuad by 
)* flood in Canton river.

Tlie|Eid|ieror CHtliml. 
Bxau*, May 8.—The emperor i 

ad a baltar night with a fair amount 
of tlcep: The put ia daceaiing and 
tbe foreria low. .

TMe Pope'* Beaeript. 
Drnuir, May 8.—In accordance 

with Ibe requeat of Catholic member* 
of parlUment, the I.ord Mayor of Dub- 
In liai called a meeting for May IStk 

I diacuaa tha Pope’a reacript.
Preach Manldpal Klectlona. 
Paua.May 8.—TbeMnnicipal elac- 

tiena in Franc* today which re«aUcd 
ly in favor of the party of the 
kave given hop* to th* Govern- 
L that Boulanger diatricU will re-

the pow^^ aid ia *ibrd*d by

Boat WcUfDBton Noteo.
Mr. Jaa. Brown baa op^ a bateb- 

er tbop at Eait Wellington and now 
keep* in stock a full line of choice 
meaU and vegaUblea.

Tbe machinery for the new abaft i* 
expected to arrive in a few day* i 

tearnamp Empire from San Fra 
. Mr. W. S. Chandler, the 8 

perinlendent, expects to have the n< 
abaft in fall operation by Dominh 
Day.

The (Company are alao erecting a 
larg* nnmber of cottage* foi the oae of

Walkinr Match Sooro.
Hew Yoax, May g.—1_ -1S«tU?w^'

174 mile*; Bugba* 
miU*.

liOrd SolUbary's Speech.
Lownoii, May 8.—The St. James Gax- 

eUeof UKUy calU attention to Lord 
Haliabnry’* apaech and *ay*;if th* peace 

Enrope depends npon the life of Em- 
, JTor Frederick it bangs npon a very 
gci^^th^.U^^U cafliupon the

All tbe
colomn leadei 
grave atatement.
ment that tbe de________
been made by BUmark to 
there was danger of a European 
year.

'airaoS?:;
jSchnrx thdws

IiMtallatiaia—X. O. O.T.
Tbe following ofBoera of Onward 

Lodge, Na. 2, of OaodTanplora, ware 
duly Instalicd by Lodge Deputy Chat. 

riiM,on Friday avening Uat;
Chief Templar—Sister E. M. C

^Vice Templar—Sitter M. E. Norria. 
Secretary—H. Harold. 
Treaaurer-Jaa. Youag.
Financial Secretary—Chat. Wilton. 
Aaaiatant Secretary—Wm. Brown. 
Maraball-fl. Craig.
Deputy Maral.all—Sister A. Forrest. 
Guard—David Kenwick.

P. C. T.—J. Bertram.

A SUCCESSFUL BLAST.

On ^dermanJR.^ N^hlin-

NiTOl Hock“*^ " “

the concutiion waa quite pronounced. 
About 200 poun- ' ' ' ■ •
by the way, it a

■ion was qi 
mt 200 pound* of 

ay, is a local
the Uotory at Codboro Bay) 
1 in th* hUat, and Superin- 
Nightingal* believei it baa

UJ iliv WMJf !■ m IV

pared at the laotoi 
were used ' 
tendent J _ 
done good work. Tbe 16

powder (which,

^iSbw’fcJr)

and fired aggregated 160 fact in length. 
This obelraciion to navigation will 
scon be a thing of tbe past if the prea-

The L*at Bofly Recovered. 
Yaaterdsy tbe body of a Chinaman 

the Ne. 6 Shaft, of 
Ilieriea. Tbit

Jay tl 
rered from

_______ ngton Collieri.
pletea Hie tad liti, all the bodiM *f
those who lost their live* on the ilWat- 
ed 24tli January have now been reaov- 
ereil. The remaiaa were in an ad
vanced atageofdecompom^^

Methoaliat Conference.
The Miaaiouary aleamer Glad Tid-

ly U 
rwil

____________J aleamer Glad T
inga arrived on Saturday with Kev. 
Croaby.of Port Bimpton, and Rev.

Jfcrj^cr.lho prrxlucuon of ••Ealher" , , u./Britiah Columbia Melbo-

pffHSSHiiS - ■-
fewing evening at Wellington,

ss.'SiSriS£S
*" ILIbcranJbiiBtloD,

Mf W. A. Lindaay, Treaaurer of the 
Wellington Relief Fond, desires ua to 
Mknowledgt the receipt of 9100, at a 
“nation from Mr. J. J. Dixon on be- 

of the Nanaimo Licensed Vlclual-

The Maty Day BiUL

iKSfiaSu-SS?"*"""'
-HaBr^taBlA==a.whe~fa^ak ffatay^ggi .
®“* T « yon m™rl^,**m7bilr got on 

Whoa wat  ̂with on* OB my aaan

Andll^adfortoaaeHiilit_________
‘”7?i *** **^ *^ laat-tat

atop.
L'ronad

of Cl

BtpieUed toogna.

of a larf* ntuo- 
BMOo*. Meat

rortkipfnl C
d. M. of Bril 

The deccaaad waaananfbarof Ash- 
i*r LcajiarKbra, *f ibiaaiWA^ 
bit life an Ma^ 3rd, 1887, while *t- 
tempUng to reaene Ibe nioara impris
oned in the No. 1 Shaft of tbe V. C. 
Oo.,oB tbatavantfnl and navai to be

*-?«2ii.n kwmad at^ L^
Lodge Bwm at 8 o'clock, tbe m
of the Grand Lodf* and Ashlar Lodge, 
being in foU regdia.

On reaching, th* graveyard, tb* 
Grand Maalar and bfa officer* a* fol- 

' tb* pUlform ataetad for

Wonn^fcartln tb* Central HctaL
Aasr.

*,«doib*r

ki
*aKSlfl.sr;

Tb* Gnnd Master tbea proeeadad 
with tb* Masonic caremooy tff naveil- 
iuf a monument, and which waa of a

eonclnakm of tbe ritoal M. 'w: Orud 
Maa»mA.B.Milne.daUTarad tba ftd- 
lowing addraoa:

____ m«epaifatmtbtadqrai«Bataa-

.___________ en CB tha oMm*,' to

wbom^hnSwhUe Uviag, and wbcaa

‘"^^.^mWUcatba 
cfB^SamoriH,^. '
^^f&£Sf'a^37y,m...td
wbonofaiymerifioed b life in tba at
tempt to rescue the mlaam who ware en- 
tombdinthemineca tbe night of tba 

w^ oocnired OB the 3rd day

Ua^goi thadiaastarhebaatenedin 
from Wamn^. and wBh other* farmed 
aaearch and raacue party, want down 
the barning mine and veatuiing too far 
from tke^, wm ean^ and onSicatad 
by tha deadly aflmd^

ia a great convenience and U duly ap-

Tbe store and 
Wcatwood 
of the

Dd post-offio* cf Mr. 
looked open now as ^ 
;iona of East WeUinglon.

The fight which took place at Eait 
Wellington, on Sunday afteroaon, waa 
an imparted affair, and the good peo
ple here are highly indignant at socb 
proceeding*. The question is asked 
why do tbe poUee not pat a stop 
this and kind^ praeeediog* on St

Fine Haroloffcs.
Just arrived, a fine i 

tham, Elgin and Sprii 
geUxer withacr--------

hLTti
.■fudii;g''’iSid ^n  ̂iii?^
pin*, ctiffbutUma, collar button*, ituda, 
efa etc. All warranted to be a* lepre- 
mtitod. Al*o**tockofclocksando^l

BBOW^M^hmaker, Front St,, Nan- 
Maglatmtcs Court.

(BeforeMayor Bat*and D. Bmitk.)

jeapeclive name* of ABoa 
appeared before Uie Mogialratea on a 
charge ef aeaault. Alice was th* com
plainant and accuiad Kliu with aa- 
aaulUng her and knocking her oat of 
time. Elia* per contra claimed that 
Alice came to her bouse and used lan- 
gnaga, not fit to be repealed, when di* 
ordered Alice out of the hqnse, but 
Alice refusing to go, aho gently slap
ped Alice on her duk hned cheek oad 
pushed bar ant of the doer. Had aba 
done what was right, Elixa contended, 
•he would have laid Alice out on Uic 
floor.

The Magiatrate* eaid an oi 
evidently been commiltad, bnl as i

New MiuiKXET.-BIack and colored

t DealaL

it skill with the 
I invite* an im-

. -' Emergency Meetlug.

holder* Nanaimo Water Work*
Comyany will be held this evening

^Death nt Kuper Island.
■ On SkturJay lasl-Edward-Brocoly, 
eldest .on of the Rev. J. Robert., died 
st Kuper laUnd. Tlie young ni.n w*. 
enly years old. ______

Professor Chance called at thia office 
OB Saturday and indignantly doniad 
that be knew anything abont the "pic
ket fence at San Quentin.'* He also 
cUimed that withaul doubt ha is the 
champion awordaman of the Pacific 
Coast. He oontends that those peaky 
newspapers are doing him a great in- 
jnstice, in questioning his abi" 
bia integrity. He only asks for 
"chance" to abow hu
broad sword, and alao i_____
partial inquiry into his person 
aer, during the mtny years of
journ on this coast. Prof. ChsL_____
miu Uist in tbit contest ha feels the 
pen it mightier than the sword. Th* 
S. r. Eraminer is the culprit in t 
nisttar.

Nanaimo Still to tbe Fore,
Mr. Pliillip Gable, of the Nanaimo 

Cigar Factory, ha* redeemed th* bom 
and eatablithed tbe prestige ef Nans

S‘7X~:. s
immortal Isaac Walton, secured no 
le» than 07 beautiful speckled tront 
for the day’s outing at McKay lake 
near Nanaimo River Fails. Will th* 
Vvotaris -Asflsr nsfsJtang bfa dinin- 
islied head. In addition to Mr. Gable’s 
gloi-lorious record, Mr. A,_____ _______
u»k out 54 beauties from the MiU- 
stream, and a member of onr staff 
made good our assertion and brought 
home over 50 fine specimena of lb* 
finny trihe

< .VF fraa,,......

no Caatamr.by tba HoHole Fomt- 
ty of Ibis p^nea, to lb* mimoqr 
the lata Samuel Hodcao, was on- fc'is.'Sa'riD^rjTa

waroanthoM we bad hreadT aa If Ua 
----- '---------—--------- tf umro
aemaaaafUfBT Roefa, faeeibraa, fa not 
aarfaith;lt fa latlNr «ha fkdtb of him

F,saFnai!a
sd'iarjr&as*:

widM. ud cUUno U Ih. tat. B

risjJta-.J7Tn.sa5
tamed on

tajr-(aat high and oauafataol a broken all- 
lax firmly rot on adoofal* bam, oadfa 
really on ImpoaiDC atineliar*. On tb*npoaiDg atinelar*. On tt 
boa* ia tb*<Sm^lflaet1ptlan» 

1bylb^Maaon(^BIatllla
____  ^ maty of Somad Hodaei..

yean, who died oo May Srd. 
1987, u * biava attempt toteaeae aoal 
minan after tba lai^ aTnIminn ia 
the Na 1 Bbaim NaaalBA''

Tba atone wa* sad* by Mr. A. Han- 
daraon of tha Koaabno MuMa WOTka, 
audiaaeiaditio - “ -

Many Udls ad^ira^ gray boir-on
ame other penon—but few ----- "

tryiueflbeta on their own ______
They need net, aince Ayer’* Hair Vig
or raatore* gray hair to ita ori^nal 
color. Sold by draggfata aad pat-

r^lmdtaifalfSi^Um

and quaffed ita hitter drought to it* very 
drega. Deep waa the aomw and heavv 
tbal^oam that fell npon tfafa fair laiuf,

Sg-«;;r:£a“in*»is_,
of ^ brorest and boDored dtisana

gUttenhghota; we come not almpiy to 
repeat our ntnml or exhibit otv iorma, 
butin tbe brood face of day to paatotm
ouroolemndutetotho h------ ^------ —
of our dapoitad Brother.

Maaonry teacbM and cominenda tbe 
practice of every quaUiy, the poaaeaaion 
of every heroic attribute, that her TOCartS 
may be the truest and nobleat in tha

Our dead are not foegottan; the mem
ory of tbm attall not periah. We this 
^cona^r^tUaMttinMDt

mewirial of our heroic dead. 
tuUan which I have the hcoor to repeo- 

. place* upon thia stiuctun iU gai^ 
_J of sympathy, graUtode and honor, 
'with the pomp of ancient rite and eere- 

It beatowa upon this

aent places 
landofsym;

jRSMS.T.'Si.';

pride, a moonment, indeed, to 
iWty. wisdom and groUtade ofKgs;

*^tti* meri that we ahoold comroemorote 
the Tlnuetoi our dead. Btaproperthat 
the living ahoold know th«t a tribal 
doe and is paid to those who have I

^d drama of life ahoold feel and recor

Umt belies in tbe imm^ty of the 
soul, who that baa faith In tbe bright, 
better world, who that looka beyond the 
horiion of tlm* to n ro-muon with the 

and th* pure, does

■^i^^y\^S2r^fa.h*

Uabroth^but mankind.' Ilia dei^

^nnu^^ra/rw^o^7il:sW;
temple. And in the sncrtoafnl atroctore 
ol^ work be look* beyond ita preaent 

into th* far-off coming Ume, with 
lat through tbe continn- 
bnd charity one nniver- 

■ ------ > iK;jtnow

beauty into th* far-off coming tii 
confldsDt hope that through tbe 
ed works of faith find charity oo 
sal Brotherhood oball prevail, acanow- 
tedging with one accUim the wisdom, 
boauty and stiength of tlie deaigna of tbe 
Supreme Architect. To that end is hia 
labor, and *0 when hia prescribed work 
is done be is ready to meet hia Maater, 
coatentod to leave with his brethren the 
merit of hia Croft and the maaaure of kia

who comes to check life in ita 
lay ita joya, to bridle jta ambition, pj 
lark the progress of Ita ages, and to 
umber ita sacrifice* to neglect and crime, 
le u Uia herald who proclaima that 

whilst pieasnre and nff£lioai how* oa 
^id,^ yet there ore limits beyond which

In tb* OT*|^

io Ml* o9*abyMTelN.
Sfapte and^ dry goads, dm goeda

Mmi^. fanoy goods and BsSfana

TELBOBAPHXC.
. Fxawaaoo 

Colemao A Co., d 
and CalilornU ptoduoto hav* 
for tba beneA ef tbair

The caum of lailare i* mid to be pt*m> 
in Haw T«Fk *

tha threatanad plaring on Urn fro* Uat 
of borax, in which tba firm boa heavy 
invi ■

LUiOKiJt.(P*).M*y 7.^Afi*itht 
on tb* Phnadelpbia A Ba^Lag 

tad waa pamtog ibiougb Loonat 
gap. tiz mQe* from tbfa place at U 
o’cl^ Sunday night, when a car of

^*, wounding twenty, aom* aarioualy, 
and burning eight bonaea, lavelU^burning eight 
foor more

following are tba namaeoftb* UBad: 
Jno. Quinn, aged 40; Kate Dana, aged 
8; YTillio Ksvanangh. aged 15; Mary 
Kavonaugh, aged 0; Alice Kerwiek. 
aged 4; an infant chOd Simon Ker- 
^ck, bom during tbs afternoon. Tbe 
engine wa* drawing sevanty con and 
running down grade ala npM rate to 
the siding one mile weat of the gap, to 
allow the PbHadclpbia faat line, going 
aontb, the right *f way. Tbe enginaer 
tried to alow np when in lb* gap bnt 
the cor* had attained such a aaomcn- 
tnm that he waa obliged to ma fast to 
keep the tank from being bumped. 
Tha bead of ateoo^ waa too much tor 
the couplings, mad tbe seventh oar 
from the engine broke too**.

Lowdox, May 7.—Tb* Prinea of 
Waka rwtaived a dispatch from Berlin 
' te last night ataUng that the En 

: Frederick ia much worse ai 
ipidly aioking.
Lam.—Tbe Emperor’s sleap wm 

disturbed Uat night by dlschaxgea of 
po* more copiously. Ua laals Ungnid 
and worn out.

Laxiar.—Tb* Emparar Ims not yat 
iaen. H* laefa latignad and hu no

May 7.-PendUtcn, U. 8. 
Miniator, hu folly neovared.

Lohdoh. May 7.—Advioa* from Bi 
ana atate that a riotona anli-Chini

___________________ Ithere,!
Mvcnl of Ibe *hop* betoogini

^t^x.lUy *!!^A^iap*Uh from 
sUy-say* tbe Brituli foroe*

soipriaed by a body of DacoiU near

vale* were kiliad, __________

Tbe atrongeet man in the worid hu 
arrived in London, and hu given • 
apeciman of hisatreugtb by VtSag btU 
a ton aud breaking auy fteu* be
fore him. Hit name fa Kotiiwky, and 
he U a native of Bobemia. A* a C-) ' 
crusher he would be invabmUe- 
fact, a comiwDy might h* got tap 
about him. . r*

ABNOBM
' ‘ RiCHimsoa«HeMU

AMBuofAlfa. lOsotoatBoAB -W-Uf 7/

ELLINEK7.
. lULUBEBT Orni>a,BI hbtal

Sirtnrday; April 28di, I88A

NOW YOU niVN W AHDTK GOOOi
-Give ns jnst <«* ehano* to anskeyen 

hqq7wiffirdial^tnitty.aersiteriile
goods St bedawA prieca .

nCHARDOONftllOiMBi.
KirffujJftSTHE VANCOUVER 

GLOTHINGM
Again to the Front I
ARRIVED DnUBOtFBOMTHBKl!^ AN

OF GSfllH, 
MESS, YOOTHS, AND BOYS

Immense StQ«lc , 
'sheeSiC.sHosa

WE ARE OPENING OUT FOR THE SPRINd TRADE 
THSLAROI

CLOTHINO,
r. AND CHSAFSSrr LINE OF 

MENS. TOUTH8, BOYS ASP OMURWB 
KVERMBPLATEDIN

rabeg to call altMitioa to
our LARGE STOCK of Meu 

dtaAured in New York aqiaefaBv for onr

Filie Keh nRt%
wBalaiioeofoarFALL add R^wcdm^iMr

>];l(

J. ABRAMS & Co* H i^
CErflUd BATsTi iVANOouvEBCLo’mniaHoims,
\ SUPPER!

vidoals rsmenisi' in this r

”jsr«s;7.stM!.2Ssar aSS<3^fi2ki'

Exchange on London nvsifabiato aOpu^ 
LettenofC□(Credits

Europe.

'•f



.1 - -

ABLS
amd»aet*oiV9mH» 

Pr**$,mmd0r,m '
Tnmimtr.for OtSS^ "39

(On Vi

iSS5-,

m Uint tb« pmMi- 
rriT0 ia nUlheir

______ Agnin nnd agaia an'Eng
liah tniTalUrsrlradariuabad to 

the iMon theae cnatonM, bat 
wter fnU7 daacribad 
tho Oannan aaiaaic 
Kod>n« and I 
in Coomaasie i

an began to aconi Ibt aUaeto ftw nc-

^^b tbrnot a knifa tbrongb tba ebaak

S?3K&r5.^-SSi
nm i» to ptaamt tko poor cnatnia 
from <a«earing an Um UW lha kuT 
>4bat ia. twaaring ibal Ubadiaa, tba

tyr bn apaiad, bat nnkad.junoM Uk 
tokra' coortaen wfaoaa Ida dapeSa on 
that af (ha king, and who—kiUad 
wban haxUea-botd ull hiadaalh pla. 
OMoftntat andhonor.

Bamdeatbeaa tbiu cangbl, erery 
gnat chief bad to offer a TioUin 
UMnamherwaa chiefly i 
riaaM and . pdaoners n(

——Ir -I.;: .iVi . • • »■* • ^»

..Vfcanancaaaean

tBSSriSft HOTICIS.

till 187S. Winn

Raper, Raper & Co.
General Stationers, Booksellers, 

Music Dealers, lire Proof Safes, 
Organs, newspai*ebs, and maoazlnes,

IS’OTICE.*
Aiaanmnit Act. and I*rorineial nerenua 

Tax, Kanaimo IHatrieC 
Kotioa iabo^jr giren. In aoxinlance whh
£i^5‘iS.'tSir.2£4.“12SJS

eta ara now doe for tba year, im, 
i the

................................... JpOBS: TWS, BTC.; BTC.
|^b« Crescent.-Nanaimo, B. C.

n Real Property, 
on WUd Land.

______ _______ j per cent, on Ferwmal

3^5S;S!a:.“!SS*-

, Atacnor and CoUeetor.
Jan.Srd.W88.

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.

feSi'Ibn ffiea. They wars'aU 
- fnnual. 8o »»ara aia 

dlarly jmintad and

K PIMBTTR7 & Co.,
r>isi?Eivsiiv«^ 

Obemistfs and X>i*u8;|ppitis,
Importaninf BagUah. French and American Drugs, ClinailcalB, 

Pntont Medicines, and PcrAimcry.
Onr aatabliabad repnUUon (or nwpecting the wiabas of cnatomen who have

oaad ewftd^ iHh, *1^,
d ue to make further efforts in the a

eome daya 
fore, bat nona ran awajr aate thiea 
wiraa of low Idrtb.xihoaa plana w> ‘ 
onea anppUad by other girls 
ama daya the sUnghter went on, the 
paopla f^ng, with aharan haada and 

painted red, hot drinking all 
Ore nan, and tkU daath wake waa I 
‘ ■ repealed farty daya afUr.

Whan a king dka tba VicUma ai 
ibin at tba rata of two hnadted 
wadk tm three montha But there 
bare bean -greaUr caatome" than 
- A ktog-a ntolhar died in 1816;

two tboOMbd b^g priaooera

■ aate three eming of diaeaeacaoeed by the niie of low priced adulterated, wcrthlreeprepar 
pUoa waa at The Drugs kept at tlii* eatabliahraenl are always opim to inspbetion by pby

StalUon “TROJDS.”

DenfKniUy.'^ 
TusCnirMAS iU! 

perC. HUasi:AaKif, Manager.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CTTY OF ARTICLES 
USUALLY FOUND IN DRUG STOKES.

N. B.-ORDEBS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

pie, tt_______________ _ , .
captured from tba Panlia.

‘a, erery big Aabanlae 
gire ooa hundred.___- , . . ________ erery

■tnallar tovn tea atetlma 
A royal burial la da Una wiae: 

the bottom of a bugh grare are

IMMEHSE
Prime Groceries.

STOCK
Fresh Provisions.

A.ClASESQN.Prof>riftor. i
T^OTIOE.

:,teV;."nrji.n!dio'‘W.
•ud SeatUe. W. T.. end herl.

x«rw YTVSbauaMAcr, «iiu i^auimuv, o
New Tecome. end SeatUe. W. T.. end 

city
And that di^*^ ^riTirert Band-

■ riU nrepere plans on the laMall-
A. R. JOHNanOM. ifSTON dt'M

Wharfingers arid Commission Merchants.
Importera and Doolers in Newcastle Reserrr. Nan

Utehamhof tba Grocciies, ProvisioDs, Grain, Feed, hay
and

* InrHaliiapertkmtofheir''
sneral fai’m produce

New Store, Bastion Street, under the Foresters’ Hall,
ISA.IVAJSdO.U. O.

Fire Insurance Co’y.
0 BROaD BTRKET and 10 PALL

Far Insaring Honses and other Bandings, 
Ooods, Wsres, Mercbsndise. Manufsetur- 
in, «d Farmin, «t«k. Bhi|w in Port.

aaritUE TRADE AND PAMIUE8 SUPPUED. 
AGEBTOFOR P. C. a^pany^^Uneo^^ and PocaaSIiteat

_______
aaOaaaU, and r^s on boa^ tneh eea.

™E.HBHATBO PeSTl OOSl Ofl,
charge to any ^ of the City and vlcij

aad in Forci|m Coantriea from 
Subwri  ̂end i C.pltaJ^

charge to any pirt of the City and vicinity. 
WamakeaspeciaUtyinTBaaadCaffaa,tha Uttar wa Boaat Bad 

Grind Daily.

J. H. PLEACEy
Short Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 
Builders’ Hardware and Carpenters’ Tools, 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Stoves, Rang^ 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps 
and Fittings, Paints—assorted colors, White 
lead, Shot guns. Rifles, cartridges, rope, Etc»,

ALL KINDS OF
WALL PAPER

id wiU prepare plans on the Ii 
flan in p»menU ot SS i. 

jnlb, or 1 wfll give 12 montlit
witboat interest.

BRUNO MELLADO,
gilder.

h and Irciand
FIRE.

lion 8' Hundred Tbournd Pounds. 
gW'RlSRS ACCKITF-D AT tTRRENT

AfenU lor B?t£b^^nm^ l^aUuiig.
ton Territorr.

W.KCLARKE AGO..
Anctiooccra. Apprnlsern,

TATE8 BTKKEi foirA.B
^^^itiute^ Bale

IMstricu. 
dfdront (». B.-ParUes i

^;8toek:b,:T-r:r?r‘?uS^u'?l.‘".S
mbieofan AuetiooBale.ot wishing tbe trouble of an Auetioo Bale, 

can flod a Cash Rarer by calling on tba 
abore.

Honse Fornisbing Goods of All Kinds.
, Terra Cotta Chimney Fines I

and brnUl to their priaonera. Theii 
feeling in regard to death it not 
age but apathy. Tbe apretotora are aa 
delighted at ibme nv^ng “cuatome’'

tnrer ol all Rlnda of

Tin, Sheet iron and Copper Work.

•Job Wort,

EXPRESS
On and alter March 1st. 1W7. all parkares 
or parcd^ for transportation orer this rail-

Promptly Attended to.

__ iVed and r---- -------
Office, in Kedfern*. Bloc_______ ____
Btreet. Victoria. B. C. Money and vali 
packages lorwsrded. Collections msds — 

a general Kipreaa ■ - -

beaUea tho knirea 
eoople of 

baek. He waa

in thU plight eompalM to dance for 
tbe amnemeat of the royal earege. 

AlIUteA
boarem, are not pereonaL When war 
ia impeidfeg a vfetim fa peggwf down 
to the gronnd in the ahape of an X, 
afakea being driven through the body, 
and tbe poor wretch being left to die 

tbe warpath by which tba invadera
n ...a:...______

G. N. Westwood & Go.
IMPOBTE^ AND DEALERS IN

FIJRMITIIRE,
Carpets, Crockery,

Brick Building, Commercial Street, Nanaimo.
would peto inch 
lorn'back and enl a (reah wav tbrougb 

foreat; and when, in 1874, we paaa*

hilla the prieau came out and amured 
our men that iUy wm doomad '

FOLLOmNG IS A P.ARTLVL U.ST OF THE GOODS IN STOCK:
Crockery, White Grauite and China:

Cupa and SanceTH, Plate*, Vegetable and Mc«t Diiihes, Tnreena,
‘=ng Itowl*. Ewer Jug*. Baaon*, Byrop Joga,

nd Jerry Seta, Sjutoona, Etc., Etc.
Bide Dwhee, Pndding

If, after that
Aahantee war, we bad inaiatod on the 
"cuatoma” being given up, we ahi 
have only been doiog our duty aa 
mao beiuga, not to aay OhriaUana. 
ia aatoniabing haw tbe civilixed world

TEAPOTS:—Haiohea, China, IVliite OranUe, Jet and Rockingliam.

Glass Ware:
Pickle Jara, Berry Seta and Comiorta, Salver*. Decanters, Wine, Beer 
Porter, Whiskey and ioe Cream GIa«ie*, Bar ilotUe., Pic-nic Piaaka,

which profeaaea to have the welfare of 1 
(be Dark Continent ao much at heart,
can allow tbia aavagery to go 
cheeky, and hew wa who apeod

nmer, n lussej anu ire v. ream vtiamirn, oar waucB, roc-nic ril 
lAmp Cliimiiii-e, (ili)lie*. Shade* and Illuminator*.

S;—Parlor, Fancy Library, silver, Sun, Klertric, Flower, IlanginK, 
Hall, Bracket, Side and Night Lampa, in Glam, Brass and Klectro F

mucUln rapturing alaama on. the
eeaat, moat of whDaa oargoea are t<------
ever to Bombay and become infinitely 

p wretched and degredad than 
nnoU have done aa alarea to' 

maatera, can al*

J-Wood Ware:
.tT?------------------------ -Bowl*, Toond, square and oval, ItoUiiM Pina, Potato iKril-

era, Steak Malleta, Fsnreta, Broom* of all kind*, Bcrnbbing 
I, HUn-c,Daiit, Shoe, Clothe*, Home and Dandruff Bnuhea.

low tucE _____ ___
off from Cape Coaet Caatla.

not veiy far

Bru*he*, HUn-c,

FURNITURE:

Tbe Sulton of Turkey waa ao di 
grieved at Uie death oi tha Em] 
of Germany, that
mourning garmenU,
lecottrarylothe
try.

(ply 
. tror

be haa aaeamcd
^a^^h todoeo

---------- - ..'a*h Stand*, Looking Glaaaee,
Towel Racka, Cradlea, BeiUleail*, Bed Room Seta, Spring, WovonIVire, 
------------hateutapdSjpringM.^^^^^ -.Sofaa, loun^, Fjay Chairs, F 

Can>et. Chins ^tlng, Hearth 1 
lied Comforters, BlankeU, Bed Tic...... . ..........,_________ .‘*, lied Comforters, BlankeU, Bed Ticking,

He Knii-es, Nut Crackers, Twiat Bar-spoons, Croeta, Caka, £aaket 
BuUer iUnt l* and launi

K-issa.'. L-..:____

Carrera, Kltab, Bte.

W' V.GAN0NE
—THE ONLY—

Practical
Watchmakerl

IXING BRIDGE,
-0—0- NANAIMO. 

Watches and aoeks elcanad and rspaired 
Watrhef Md ajekw for ule at

‘AU work Nuaratitacd for 1 ye«r.^A

E8QU1MALT AND
NANAIMO RAILROAD

B. In weight .. 
three cubic feet 
pted (or St tbe CoiSt tiie Company’s 

— Oosrmnient 
>y and viUoe 
ans mads and 
transacted.

C. C. McKenzie,
IifiBd Ai^nt, CoRTeyincPT,

■nd Areounfant.

May be found In"
dot always betwe------
Town Lots and Farms

the office at other hours, 
een 11 a. m., and 1 p. m.

---------- Farms for Hale. Money to
Loan on mortgage at low ratea.

Agent for tbe Glasgow and 
__________ London Fire Insurance Ck>.

To Let or Lease
on Easy Terms.

six rooms, and Is fitted with every modem 
B, such as gas, water, bath 
For further particular! spply

BAM FRANCISCO NANAIMO ROUTE. 
8TEAM8HIP

‘Empire,*
C. H. BUTLER MASTER.

Will now make regular trips direct from 
San Francisco to Nanaimo, making no stop- 

giving aU an opportunity ol getUng-Y------J--------- .1- I—return trip.-__I.
pages,^
For Ra't^

■ goods prorapuy by return 
rs ol Freight apply to P 
ird, or to fllrst Bros.. Agt

TVOTICEs
"he East Wellington Coal Comps 
lot be responsible for ai ’ ’ 

unless by written order 
dersigned.

responsible for any deMs j^injrac^ 
W. 8. CHANDLER.

East Wellington, Mar. Ztth.^M.

FOB BALE.
Nanaimo Town Lota, with and 
iilldings thereon. Two Suburban -•I bill 

sUel 
eluding ml 
Dlstri t.
Nanaimo. 18th Dec.

thereon. IVo Suburb
----------es ol land (m-

*c..) in Cedar
M. DATE, Owner. 

188&.

Five ml
For Sale.

I with calves.illch cows s 
Apply b

IIW.


